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h14i;rerast and- thb, da rkI plumasAfif js panish hat shading ( 
his face, now. caught her attention, and raising, herhead, 
c i 

Si;. 
Kinight,)"* said, she, 

 
myli brother. S.hq said no, 

mpore;. andt De Burgess was jist turning to follow. the 
i" pprsuers, when he: heard' the suddem cry of "'Grasaeahloo 

.-to, 
the. 

rescue, to the rescue,' and he, perceived: that, 
they were attacked4 A tall knight, .in.sable. a.moluw with 
on black, plume, in. his helmet, seemed th~ leader On 

imn- De. Burgess immediately flew, although : without, ar- t 
mour of any desciption to protect him, andý nothing, but 
bis short hunting swordi in. his hand The odds were too 
fnarful;-- the 

gallant, 
knight soon laqy upon the groqnd, and 

all resistanceh nwas. alniost at an enid, when. Omonde, 
Sweemian, andL the, res raushed. into the fray, and' soon 
OQripnde. made. 

the sable ; knight ",bite the d.ust;-f and 
placing his.foot upon his throa- 

'f..ield 
theet Cantwell, 

or 
thlimprenot 

thou diest!"' 
' . will not yield; Ormonde, togo at least,ý thou false. 

knight, Iwill nevar yield .' 
" Then die," said 

Ormonde-',: bhutvno.;ý 
the-odeath 

of a 
true knight thou shalt not die-that oak shall be thy end. 
Secure him, soldiers!" and the victorious party bound 

him-,, and:t. unjoosjpg hisf keletj displayed, the savage 
features of ,Cantwell, 

" Traitor l- and 
more. 

than traitor, niurderer-- what 
wqs thy motive for that?" said Ormonde, pointing to the 
bo4; of Edward. 

':We loved Catherine Archer," said Cantwell, "and I 
loyedther, and1l wv,p1 hrheri r, for whom I would have 
fortsaken al;: gd! diqd fifrsahe -all-he got her." 

', Do] y~ n1.,iinAps 
' q" rii sidA Ormnonde to a kern 

wb inpi4 naq 
i4 p5lt,:.riw;y-: 

'Nk;t is abr 

.ast 
cg .y...ou 
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WLhop fag g, ls guiflng4I ndort ,lti 
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Nte'n the spa edds ,b mkes ee look gay- 

Tlro.h# qvery 
ohliengr offprmnq, 

ad4. 

p~4e 

a.ounrd. 
btears. 

Th 
ri. 

E-s d7h:,--iI- 
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< Life in London" we haye hnda hetqhed fer us in a, 

presunt state of soniety ii 4iver gol, is tw fwstdesoripr 
tion we have. sen 'p print If thq ' 'pgAn4g pd. habits ofi 

It;196, bikil ýJ 

spggera Y % us4tR! 1 

ofe4:th. in. place pf ore ofatpily5 ip perhips, sonie little- 

bIyondttp recii trud and at it coes, nearr to the 

truth than any other form pfi 4 tut could be used; 

There ia aliuch sobdivision into -ets and sects, as much 

ThO1144- ev r 
, 

ýCh f].frt 490 ,sý0 f 
ct~f gt q in 

Ur's 

xelusiveness, with all its train of bad consequences, as in 
he wider and nobler circles of the metropolls--and over 
ll, and: throughl all, a mercantile spirit at work, whickh is 
ingularly unfavourable to the development of mnind, There is, indeed, scarcely any intlrcement for a man to 
exert and inlprove týhe powers with which he has been 
giftedi if, valuinig every thting by the standard ot pomrlds, 
hillin gs, and pence, he feels that htis standing is sectire, 
hliat lie may talk wisdom or folly, as he will, and still lie 
ooked up to in society, as a. person of conseqemnce and 

authority ;--nay, that he is iin most circles monre popular as he is, than he would be were he to bear the char acter 
of a hard reader, or a deep thinker, The witherigingill. ence of fashion, has also its share in depreciating the 

stan. 
dard' of intelligence. Our circles are not wide enough .tc 
allpw of indiyviduals setting up as characters; in whidt 
case alone does she tolerate any originality of thought 
word, or deed-she therefore inippses upon her subjecti 
a uniformity of conduct and manner; trammellinig ithei as effectually ,'within their artificial ordinances, as the ceon 
iuror, when he confines the chicken within his magic ri: 
cle of chalk. But it seems to 

nme, 'that we are faillen or 
particularly cheerless tiales, as, respects ease or eojoymenti 
in general.society. 

" As far as cohcerns the Mven, the age of dandyisni has 
thank lHeaven! passed over: the delicate youtlhs who pu. 
their hair in papillotes, and ironed their cravats upon theiL 
necks, are now striving in the mart of business, for theil 
rising families, or shivering over their cheerless bachelo. 
hearths, remembering days and glories gone by, when i 
was at once their occupation, and. their pleasure to riva 
the caprices of fair ones, as, fantastic and manierh: as them 
%sel s,. But though the presen race ofl men 

may 
be les 

finica th-an the last-poori society. is no, 
gainer. by thei 

increase of manliness. If tey are ssss sedulous attender 
of balls than their predecessors, they are miore: constant a 
dip-pr parties; and, at 

thes.e 
they ove to herd, tgetherl 

to, talk.tlhe 
strong. talk of eimptiness- of their dogs, ani 

horses, and ammours-and to settle th. great questions C 
thi :dy, over whiph, statesmen are rtacking: their;bralUm nl 

for. the rjight undOrstangipg mwhelref phiosophers: ar 
ailetly a dr awing their concluins: frim~ the.exp a ience p 

p astin a f:w stout worsr aganst ywhich tl 0 can b 
no appeal .: Asto prsui oi a"y 'ki"n, byonr,. t;A ov 

njemniond, nmrms.enients, 
iý ms almost utterly u.n -orw 

. ntW, i-i 4o.t; b.alwln,ito. in ,qonversa o, if iti S.followe 
W l lar ofetil.e i ry of id e topgs, 

.eve 
r dttoMaAiiap w thner wnsd e not e nprehend. 

SQ P bd'A pq cystpa of fnual m i its ma gisoiety abuiden, instea 

0 n 
eeitmementenad'-n 

hanexerlise to, those wh&o under'setin 
n1Sthing, better than vapid talk about the nothings oi th 

day, or the more racy amusement ofquizzing your is-a-v 
in a quadrille. While fashion attacks any 

tendency, 
t 

bluism with her most blighting ridicule, antdinculcates 
cold pos6 demeanouir, unnder which 

every, naturaimmulth 
,and feeling is to be impenetritbly concealed; 

;educaio has parcelled out the time 
of lier victini, and carried hi 

at set: hours from French to: history, from history to i 
sic, forom music to metaphysics, and' so on, witho.it gi 
stopping.to study the natural biises and 

taltslhrs 
orn w~Il 

her, What. a marvelious' discrepancy is there betwt 
these two 

codes:!: 
Routine (fdr it' is dishorouriu  edrc~ 

tio:n to allow her counterfeit to assume her nap) ord4' 
that .the: young.:lady of the ninetenoh century .shah!ikn 
every thilng: fashion values her in: proportion as slie trillt as- if slihe knew nothing-routmine eraiis 

her 
with! bdl- 

:learning-fashion 
"teachles. 

her 
.to 

sneer at clever peopl 
and thus, betweenthe two, thl 

natiratl.buoiyanicy 
of 

giP hood) which -uver' staed to 
consideir 

whether the laug 
was a 

.tone 
too loudi or the step a thought too quic, k 

the talk a shade:' too co:nfidential, is as completely 
crruslh as if it ha~ rinever "existed; 

and :there seems now noi ougs 
any intermediate': step :between theR- , 

child on her way i 
school, and the well-tutored, w;ell-dressed womn en, amie 
a alriln-pmts for: scietx, ail equally proCof. #n49j; 

.nt# -and anoyas.cea. 
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